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COMPARATIVE SWIMMING. TH Er M I RT H FU L-- MUSE" MISCELLANEOCH ADVEKTIMEMENT8.
c

THK INFLUENCE? BELIOION OS tEARSINOTHE... NATATORIAL ART. .

The wisdom of teaching girl to swim la gener
ally acknowledged, though, unfortunately, few

- girh have hitherto received the uecesaary teach-

ing At'one of our large "female seminaries,"
however, swimming has been made a part of the

a I la7fiWinwt-o4uajme- i a uuu may ue

ted. The report of the rWewwr oPSwInnniny
nraves that he has been during the past --ear very
thorough and fllcient in the performance of his
.duty, and shows most unexpectedly that there Is

a verv clow connection between the religious
itti of m. elrl and lwrbillty to learn to swim
Among the girls belonging to the seminary,

and sect luepresented. There
.are sixteen Baptists, twenty-on-e .Methodists, thir
teen I'resoyienans, . ten r.piMcopanans, two j- -
mftcr thollcs." onr-vampoeim-

e, one luiormeu
' Kpisoonallan, and three girls who have rio'partic--ula- r

relfsfous belief. The'Oldest xf these girls is
19 and the youngest 11, but it does not appear that
Age has anything to do in learning to swim. The
two best swimmers in the school, are the younjrest

irl and her sister, who I IS years old, and thef'rofeHHor gives it as his opinion that it makes no
difference at what age a girl begins to study
gwi mming, we find that the Haptist largely excel
all other. Fifteen of the sixteen llaptiat. girls
tcarued to swim In three lessons, and from the
firt displayed a marked su(eriority over their
fellow-student- s. This was due, in the Professor's

--opinion, to the fact that Baptists are early taught
that no one can breathe comfortably under water.
The-fl- Impulse of an ordinary girl who finds
lierseir under water Is to draw in her breath, with
a view of remarking 44Ohrwy !" and as a result
she Instantly finds-hersel- f choking. The Bap-
tists, in order U aVold unseemly disturbances
when administering the rite of baptism, instruct
their feminine converts that they must keep their
mouths : tightly closed when under water, and
muni ou no account My 44Oh, my !" The eirl whd
fuas been taught this lesson is unquestionably bet-
ter prepared to learn to swim than are other girls!
and hence It was to bare been expected that the

--liaptitmiplls of the Professor would show a de
cided MuiHTioniy.

Next in prortciencXfaJMeJ.hJ4lethoilist. Sixty
per cent of the Methodic girls learned to swim in

given time, while during the same time 50 per
cvut of the Presbyterian girls and only 20 ier cent
of the Kpiscopaliau girls became swimmers.
Whiles we readily see why Methodists, Presbyte-
rians and Episcopalians should take to the water
less readily than Baptists, it may seem strange
that a Methodist should swim more easily than a
Presbyterian, and that an Episcopalian should be
o much inferior to either. According to the

-- learned Professor," It is the back-ha- ir element
which explains this curious difference. The

. Methodist girl Is "very apt to wear her back hair
cut short, and the Presbyterian girl is taught by- her parents that to care for her back hair is to

.'-- ; evince a sinful spirit of conformity to the world.
the other band, the y KniscoDalian, find-u- g

nothing either in her prayer-boo- k or In tne
decisions of the first six Ecumenical Councils
against back hair, takes delight in making her-
self. attractive In point of hair as possible, and

T hence Is extremely reluctant to permit it to get
. wet. It is evident that no girl who goes Into the

- water with her mind fixed on her back hair and
- - - witli a firm determination to keep it dry can make

any real progress in learning to swiui, and we

Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopalian girls
ki swimming studies is primarily a ., matter of

- - back hair. ...
'.T" Of girls belonging to the Camnbelllte and-Re- -

formed Ephtcopalian sects, there Is a jack of facts
ou which tobase any theory. ' Neither the Camp-- .
bellite nor theJleformed Episcopalian girl learned
to swim. The former couldnot be induced to
overcome her fear of the water, although she had
been baptized byiminersion, and the. latter pro--

- tested acrainst learn I air to swim-on- - the ground
; lust she suspecteu tire IVofessorjjLbelnie Horrnvn

t1 n disguise; ThewoKoman Catholic girls
- learned to swim, and their only fault was an

Cv f-- el on fltlenee, brted.-perhaps.Tfpo- ft too
vlvi.frecollectiou of rt. Peter's success in walking
apon the water.

The three girls who had-n-o religious belief were
- . ftjcciifttliroiu Joi n I ng-t-he s wi m tu i it claw at the i

particular request of their parents, who, being I -
nffuwuo, ioo me grouna mat it was very
lul whether such an art as that of swimming had
any existence, and that It was not worth while to
pav any attention to the matter. X :

llH'fejacl are of great Interest and of unusual
ilWtauce to students of the new and popular
knee called sociology. . Thev show us thatH

i , . - . . . .swimming is a manor innuwuced to a very large
xtent by religion. . It will be necessary for the

MetluHiists. .Presbyterians and Knismnlinn to
take-prom- measures to Instruct their girls in
swimming while they are of tender years, and to
anodify their Views as to back hair if they have
any desire to rival the Baptists in proficiency in
swimming. , ' --.

'io-- iiex learn
Swimming will be looked for with eagerness, andu is to do hoped that it win give us new and suf-
ficient data In regard to Campbelllte and lie'formed Episcopalian girl s. JVYio Yor k Timet.
s

The Ingenuity the slave mother in getting her
little boy to run on the way to freedom by throw-
ing a balL forward for him to get, has been, sur--;
paused by that of a French governess, whose

proper ldy, said to hen "I am
shocked to find that my daughter has been receiv-
ing letters in French from a young man."

madame; It Is only my little
ruse to cheat niam'selle Into study. When she- would jrply toan unknown lover Frenchman-- "

mon I)leu, how quickly she will learu my
guagel"- - - -

"YouVmnst lore Miss Lawrence very much,"
aid Jack to Miss IashlK as ther loft that iariv.

wnuill tmt nail iuml mr nn th t rwt 'vnn rnvm
her a most rapturous kiss on the cheek." And
Miss I rwhle replied, "I despise her!" "Then
why such a "kiss?" "Why. didn't yod see? Hhe
was terribly painted, and I made a spot on her
fheek with that kiss that will let everybody who
fees her into, the secret of her .elegant 1

The Cr.ar has suHvdl In rti!tnttnliiT al.ar.liit.tr

I ltM tat. t "
, . Tc'g aiong. i.urimgron llawkyr.

; OS E YEAH AFTER.
the East's alllow '

; With ronjr tivk brindled;
tb crocuae blow, - ,'
The Kwl'i alt aglow
ovt ti i Mr, jot..

The flr U not kindled
Ths Eaat'a all aglow

With rmy ln'k Irlndle4i

r-- v CA'SOX-AIDIX- a

Wftene'er-- lover
HlfourUlilp Bis hlf tun.

Howitzer prize him to l ru
That Hl not always run. ,

FttclnntaiKX, when he's planned hU aUeV
And think th nilsnila do,

Th s IrVn UlHtrulfut reht
,8howt him,a trlffet.lwo

AuJ as with much nionientuiii
He down the stepa doth Md,

"And on the l fence doth" liuS,"
lie feela much mortar-fled-.

The inalden In the ineantim
Kwapea Into the yard;

And ahrlekw, Willi mueh emotion,
!My pa ha atruek retard.

The young- - man thiujuf It over,
And, though he'll not declare It,

Conclude, lnce he cant bullet, .

That he will hT to bear It.

ISA 1)1 LEMMA. . .

The young manoe loTneeJil ilrUI7T
And then, whWt doet he do?

He wonder If fl? a week
I money enough for two?

; ' 1

. GUEAT JUlX. w

There I a young muld of St. Croix
Who I "gone" on .a clever young bolx,

They awing on t he. gate
lloth early and Inte,

And thelrJlve are w'ergmihlng with Jolx.

OJVTHrK-RHVMfNfJ I1LT10XAKY.
fmrd-Hyro-n had one rhyme tortadlWT"
And only one picturesque Cudls ;

liut those m'oralUttr,-Th- e

Hlble revlrs,
Now give u another one "Hadea."' '

A statesman, called Koscoe the mighty,
Grew so tall that hi head became flighty ;

WheneTer, hebowed,
-- He knocked down a cloud

Or he thought, so, did Roacoe the mighty.

8ATAN'H SOLILOQUY.

At a doorway stood the Devlr, --

Feeling that hi head waa leveU ,

. Am W mmirUA m mMnlfm revel '

Where the fun waa thick and free.
. 'Mid the masking and the mumming
; Through hi ear there went a humming

--- the Hummer day '7
Which hi feasting time should be
Who would fare so" well as he?

M Everything 1 lovely,". said he ;

JLnrJKwaijtaldai
Wilt be gladly making ready

For .their annual Hummer spree. '

Then the ram and ewe and wether,
And the lambkin without tethers, .

Hhall be swept away like feather
' Into aln'a remorseles sea '

. They will all be fish for tne. -

"Ttil to me a splendid treat Is,
When the annual bronchitis,
Or a threatening meningitis, ' '
' Draw the shepherd from the sold ;

iitii pdesiring. Irefdom.
Tell them that they do nol need 'em
In the Hummer way to lead 'em;

Ho they flit their scfTpi" with "gold
Sot a bit like thVjae of old.

'Home go off to breety highlands,
Home Infest the cake-and-b- le land.
Other roam the Thoavand Islands,

V Otbe"rs"06ck.1o foreign ; lands j.

Then the several cOngreg'atloTi
Meek tbelr several recreations,
Not to apeak of dissipations,

Wulle the Devil waiting stands-Ke- en

to catch them In hi Hand.
1, who never ara affllcTed '

With the way I havrTteplrUnl,
Or to such delight addicted..... .

V ASifiie snepnera noa
: Ijkwho only work for glory
"Wlth.jiiy patron from Peory,
Then will tell my pretty story,

Which the people like to hear
I am with yon never fear!"

A PLACE FOHEACU.
Itrewers should to "Malta" go.

Loggerhead to "stilly," .

Quaker to the "Friendly Mee,?
And furriers all to "Chill." '

The little brawling, equalling talee
That break our nightly rest

"Hhoud be packed off to "Bahyloa,"
To "Lapland," or to "UrU"

From Rplthead" corik go o'er to "Greece ;"
And, while the miser waits

HU passage to the "Guinea" coast.
- HpendthrlfU are In the "Straits."
Musician hasten to the "Hound,"

To some "Cape florn" Is ymltt;
Iiebtor should go to "Oh,lo," j v

And' sailor to the "Maine.""
"Tr(TenriTTiB6uTdtafiyg5

Hhoeblack to "Japan,"
' Itschelors to tbo "United States," .

. And maid to the "Isle of Man." .

Jhui emigrants and misplaced niea
They would no longer vet U:

And those not here provided ior
Had

"

-

'

better r to "Tejtftiu"

San Dieiro. Cal.ie aahl in nrohlhU Inr atntiiiahna
clgarette-smoKln- g by boys.

THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE,

3X 33

1

Facts That Are Unanswerable by Our Competitors.
' The Public, and every pemnr who takes an Interest In the welare o? a leifltlmate business bouse, no doubt appre-

ciated the necessity which demanded the acqulrt'ineat of more xteiilve premise, In order to more adquately satisfy
the demand of our vastly Increased tradv :.

' -

That we have lived up to our principles, for which we have received sulsttantlal and approving suport from. the
t

public, Is manifest ; namely, to rend asunder the fetters ( Monopoly, insure to the Farmer and Mechanic fair treatment,
Justice aad value received In their purchases, and to extend to all equal advantage In purchasing gtMids, so that the
novice will receive the same value of Investment as the eipert. j

We mark all goods with the selling price, from which we do not devlateran act In Itself sufficient to Inspire confi-
dence. We represent goods as they really are, positive injunctions In-ln-g given toyur clerks to strictly adhere to the
foregoing.

We now occupy the brick building at No. 1SI First street, nearly opposite' the old Hao, consisting of three stories
and basemenWMrerlng an area AGGREGATING A DEPTH OF 400 FEET, HllOWING Ol lt EhTAUUSUMENT TO
HE THE LAHGEMT IN OUR LINK IN POltTLAND.

We have apportioned the various department as follows : On the first floor we have the

Clothing,

Groceries,

Fancy Goods.
And

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Boot and8hoo-Departmen-
t.

On the second floor we

Notions, - Hat and Caps- -
Cigars, Tobaccos,

. ... And Oil Clothing Departments
And on the third floor we are making extensive preparations for opening our manufactory, for which we Intead to

133iijl,oy Avurrii vnoi kxcjl.uhivkjl.-v- .

We would respectfully Inform our patron that, owing to pressure of business, we have beea unable to Issue oar
seml-annu- sl catalogue, as originally Intended, thereby being compelled to defer Issuance for about six weeks ; bat we
refer you to our price-li- st fast Issued, and call your attention to our prices of such other goods as are not contained la
catalogue, which w have selected with great care.

Orders byV Hail Receive Our Prompt and Careful Attentions

184

FARMERS' aHD nECHtlUCS' STORE,
Ho. 184 Firtt 8treet, between Yamhajid Taylor, Portland, OrepoiL:

We will be pleased to send Catalogue upon application by Mier or postal card, '

NO TI C E T O flllLLI X EK S .

We are now ear

; P.I I L L I N E R Y CO ODS!
IMPORTED FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS,

xtaa

T. O. HARKINS.

opening

DIRECT

Mouse
en Coast.

Social. Iaducement" Offered to If illineri 8tartiog Basinesa.

LEWIS -- STRAUSS,
1tj.atr.00tf.

C, W. PATKitHO.M.

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS.
HARKINS ic PAlXRSOlf,

- r - Ielgner and Manufacturer of .

MARBLE MONUMENT, IIBADHTO.VEH, TOMBM, TABLET, AND

EVERY IEMCRI?TlON OF CEMtfTERY WORK IN

MARBLE, MTONK OR UllANITK.
S5-

o

tfE MAKE A arEOALTY OP AND MONL'MENTK" WE UE NOTIIINO IlI'T THE HEmTft Quality of Italian and Vermont frrurt (ha nnarriHCapping or Stone I Wis and Oal vnlsd In.n IUllKgs and We are prepare! do work at low.r flrur ih.s It hasever iinb trone rnr nereiorore in.tiregon. we are also proiwred to erect (iranlle Mhiumnts or lloH u. .ivi.or dliiianliina. v m ttt mu. amnlv antt mm

I

.

.

,

;

'Sllll li Minaiinta ier) ai an.l bm fc. a a. . J
but Hnd to our business mirselvea, wh ch u to give our customers the benefit of ree-tas- e?

ej. lcit orders frm the ctrantry, which will be promptly attended tit. We guarantee entire satisfaction. Tt ajTy.
wltl'Jries ofiamen M"' 1 rt",!r,,WB-.-' wnl nl we Xu designs t'iTchoTa from,
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T H E K ElY 8 A U R A N T ,
Corner Flrnt iintl Halmoa Ht roots.

The Beat Cooks la mm TMr. frleea IksslsUlt th. i.troaallleo. A iee4 Heat for rirsooa Coaiia mm aarala.

S U IT IIOU8E.

r
IIEAfiHTONES

moObfM r peafuxD aiid vh ikitvi-mi- lk utt leave on the hteamer columbtv - I

will sell those articles lowest living prices, hav ng small ' 1 j

riusi in w ipw m aw-- a. Baa a a anu sm nim ueiftaPtift sua. stall at mmm ta,i u iieB s itt . i.k a . . -

Dree and olm.n. up stairs Ladl plJ tb;
auiT house.If. It. I.rTT. the onlv rne on

-

tha nt ,t ha mlnlt li. 1 ..tiu 4 n.w I i . . . .
IMmin. to any nsH of JthiS ro.. I'. ti It' r tT Vf Ira nn I If 7 .7 Tt i. J i i n TTTlT. J- -
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U8 C ROOtr PILL8.

Provisions,

If ffe

TONE REST
rmrUmmdKwrrimtmm

MonAffor,

rLJH,MATINH,ete.,and einasesandbellvlngsirtctlv

loli;,wlng.Tw7.IKo "tmVtott;m'nZZ
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